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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
February 20, 1808.

AKHANGEMKNTOF PAKSENOEK TRAINS.
LEAVE FUKELAND.

i 7 40 n ni for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
( Wilkes-IJarre, I'ittstou and Surauton.

8 45 a in for Woathorly, Maucii ('hunk, Al-
lont IWII, Uettilohcm, E.iston, Philadel-
phia und Now York.

9 35 a ui for Huzleton, Mahanoy City, Shcn-
audoah, Alt. Carinel, Shamokin and
Pottsvillo.

1 1 54 ain for Sandy Run, White Haven.
Wilkes-Hurre, Soraulon and all point*
West.

2 30 P ni for Ha/.lotou, Mahanoy City, Slien-
andouh, Mt. Caruiol, Sliaiuokiu and

v Potteville.
6 34 P ni for Sandy Hun, White Ilaven,

Wiikes-1 tar re and Scranton.
7 25 p in for Ha/.loton, Mahanoy City, Shen-

andoah, Mt. Carinel, Shamokin and
Pottsvillo.

AHHIVE AT FREELAND.
7 40 a in from Pottsvillo, Shamokin, Mt.

Carinel. Shenandoah, Muhuiioy City
ural Huzleton.

0 25 IIIU from Now V'ork, Pbiladolphiu,
Easton, Bethlehem, Alleutown and
Maueh Chunk.

9 35 a in from Scranton, Wilkes-Burro and
White Haven.

1 1 54 a ni from Pottsvillo, Shamokin, Mt.
Curmel, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
und Huzleton.

2 30 p m from scranton, Wilkes-Burre und
. White Haven.

0 34 p m from New York, Philadelphia,
Euston, Bethlehem, Alleutown, Potts-
villo. shamokin, Mt. Curmel, Shuuuti-
douh, Mahanoy Cityund Haxleton.

7 25 p m from Scranton, Wilkes-liurre und
White Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticke
Agent*.
KOLLIN11. WILBUR,General Superintendent.
CHAS. S. LEE. Gon'l Pass. Aifelit, Phila., Pu.
A.W. NONNEMaCHEK, Ass't (i. P. A.,

Philadelphia, Pa

R T"*HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI
JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect April 18,1897.
Trains leave Drifton lorJeddo, Eekley, Huzh

Brook, Stockton. Beaver Meadow Head, Koaii
and Hazietou Junction at 5 3U, UOO u ni, <lu>l}
except Sunday: and 703 a m. 238 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood, CranberryTomhicken and Deringor at 5 80, tt 00 a m, dail}
except Sunday; und 7 03 a m, 288 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction.
Harwood Hoad, Humboldt lloud, Oneida ami
Sbeppton at 000 a in, daily except Sun-
din-; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leaveHazleton Junction for Harwood.
p Cranlierry, Tomhicken and Derinyer at 6 35 a

i tu, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a m, i^prn.
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road.
Oueidu and Shepptou at 0 u2, 11 10 a m, 4 41 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 3 11 p m.
Sunday.

Tffins leave Derinjjurfor Tomhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, iluzlctou Junction and Roan
at 2 25, 5 40 p tn, dailyexcept Sunday; and 9 37
a m, 5 07 p in. Sunday.

Trains leave Sbeppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Hoad, Harwood Hoad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton J unction and Hoan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 522
p in, dully except Sunday; aud b ll a in, 3 44
p ra, Sunday.

Trains leave Sbeppton for Beaver Meadow
Hoad, Stockton, Ilazle Brook, Kckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 22 p m, daily, except Suuday;
aud 8 11a in, 8 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Huxleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Hoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckloy,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 020 p m, dail} ,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a in, 5 40 p in. Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric care for lia/.leton, Jeanesyille, Auden-

\ ried und other poiuts on the Traction Com-
V.. pany's Jiue.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30. 0 00 a ra makt-
conuection at Derlnger with P. it. R. trains foi
Wtlkcsbarre, Suubury, llarrisburg und point*

j west.
/ For the accommodation ofpassengers at way
? stations between Hazietou Junetiou and Der-

t inger, a train will leave the former point ai
350 p in, dally, except Sunday, arriving at
Derlnger at 5 00 p m.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

MISC ELLANEO US ADVK UTISEMENTS.

SHERIFF SALE. The followingreal estate
will bo sold at sheriff sale at the court

bouse arbitration room. Wilkesbarre, l'a.. on

Saturday, May 7, 1898, at 10 a. m., at the suit of
Fred Horlacher to use of Fred Schwartz
ys. Michael Potoohny and Mary Potoohny.

Allthat certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ate in Freeland borough, county of Luzerne,
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and deseribod
as follows, viz. Beginning at u corner on
west side of ltidgo street, and by land adjoin-
ing Mrs. August Donop, thence by same north
0 degrees, 30 minutes, west 150 feet to a cor-
ner on liue of laud belonging to the Jeddo
Coal Company, thenoe by land of same south
2 degrees. 20 minutes, west 40 feet to a corner,
thence by land of Michael Dwycr south 80
degrees, W) minutes, east 155 5-10 teet to a cor-
ner on west side of Midge street aforesaid,
thence by line of said Hidgo street north 3
degrees. 30 minutes, eust 40 feet to place of
beginning.

Together with the improvements thereon
erected, consisting of a two-story dwelling,

, lurge barn, ice house and bottling plant.
1 Chus. Orion Stroll, James Martin.
* Attorney. Sheriff.

TFBTATB OF WILLIAMD. COWEN, late
JJj of Wild wood, N. J., deceased.

Letters of administration upon the above
named estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands to present thesame,
without delay, to John M. Powell.

Chas. Orion Stroll, attorney.

INSTATE OF WILLIAM A. WENNEIt, late
Li of Freehold, deceased.
Letters of administration upon the above

named estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make payment, and those
having claims ordemands to present thesame,
without delay, to Jennie Wenner.

Chas. Orion Stroll, attorney.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
D.J. Boyle, Manager.

One Night Only.

Monday, April 18.
Guarautee Engagement of

, J. S. MURPHY,
and Excellent Company in the Beautiful

Irish Play,

"KERRY GOW."
Special Scenery for Every Act.

PRICES: 25,35and50CENTS.
Scats on Sale ut Woodrlng's.

\9TScuts can bo Secured by Telephone.

Governor Huntings lias appointed ex-

Constable James F. Ileylo as alderman
of the Fourth ward, Hazleton, to
succeed James P. Gorman, resigned.

CASTOniA.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.

PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL
PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can lie Read (juickly.
What the Folks of This and Other
Towns are Doing.

Lehighton will open the base ball
season with Drifton, at Lehighton, on
Satin day, April 30.

Burglars entered John Schnee's home
in South Heberton on Monday and stole
S3O, two suits of clothes and a gold
watch.

Louis Figerolo, a Tyrolean miner, was
crushed by a fall of coal in Oakdale col-
liery yesterday. lie was taken to Hazle-
ton hospital.

The large business and residence
property of Hugh Malloy, at the corner
of Centre and Walnut streets, is being
brightened by Artist Owen J. Boyle.

The members of the Tigers Athletic
Club repaired the fence of the Tigers
park this week and are making arrange-
ments to place business adyertisments
thereon.

The remains of Mrs. Joseph Shaw will
arrive here from Boise City. Idaho, at

7.25 this evening, and the funeral will
take place from tho residence of her
father, Thomas Terry, at 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.
Easter will bo observed on Sunday In

St. Mary's Greek Catholic church. This
denomination is generally two or three
weeks behind others in celebrating the
day, owing to the Russian calendar
being used In the church.

A froo entertainment will he given iu
tho basement of St. Paul's P. M. church
on Monday evening by the .Juvenile
Christian Band, after which refresh-
ments will be served at a small cost.

An enjoyable evening is anticipated.
Services for Sunday next at St. Paul's

P. M. church are as follows: Preaching
at 10.30 a. tn. and 7p. m. Morning sub-
ject, "A Mad King's Reckless Act in
Using a Pen-Knife to Fight God and Its
Results." All are welcome. Rev. S.
Cooper, pastor.

George McLaughlin, Esq., has opened
an office in Hadcsty's building, South
Centre street, where he can be found by
persons desiring legal services. Mr.
McLaughlin is a bright young man who
gives evidence of soon making his mark
in tho profession.

Timothy Boyle has been appointed
fire warden for the Cross Creek Coal
Company, no tours the woods of tho
vicinity daily and extinguishes incipout
blazes, This company's example In pro-
tecting tho brush from fire could bo fol-
lowed with profit by other corporations.

Carbon county Prohibition party has
nominated the following ticket: As-
sociate judge, John Martin, Sr., of Bea-
ver Meadow; Assemblyman, Franklin
Pierce Lentz, of Lehighton. The dele-
gates to the state convention were in-
structed. to support Dr. S. C. Swallow
for governor.

Trees were planted around the Hazle
township Drifton schools on Monday by
the scholars, and appropriate Arbor day
exercises where hold. Mrs. E. B. Coxe
and Mrs. Rebecca Coxe furnished the
trees and took part in the ceremonies.
Both ladies are earnest advocates of
tree-planting and forestry protection.

The Easter Monday ball of St. Pat-
rick's band fulfilled all expectations.
The ball was crowded from early in the
evening until Tuesday morning and all
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. The
grand march was participated in by
nearly 100 couples and was led by Master
of Ceremonies J. B. Burns and Miss
Katie Kelly.

National Organizer Chris Evans, of
Columbus, Ohio, will address evening
meetings of miners as follows: At Jed-
do, Friday evening; Sunday afternoon
at Ebervale; Freeland, Monday; Upper
Lehigh, Tuesday; Lattimer, Wednesday;
Ilazle Brook, Thursday; Harwood, Fri-
day. The Freeland meeting willbe held
at Yannes' ball.

The committee recently appointed by
the Board of Trado to investigate a large
manufacturing plant in a neighboring
city, with a view of bringing it to Free-
land, has not yet visited the industry.
The latter's officials are not quite ready
to consider propositions, hence the delay
of the committee in carrying out the
Board's instructions.

County Commissioner John O'Donnell
and Mineralogist Neal O'Donnell, of
East Mauch Chunk, claim to have locat-
ed four ledges of gold and copper bear-
ing quartz in tho mountain along the
railroad between East Mauch Chunk
water station and the Packerton iron
bridge. They claim that samples of oro
assayed run from sl4 to per ton.

The overturning of a lamp inthe base-
ment of the First Baptist church, corner
of Ridge and Walnut streets, raised the
cry of "lire" on Tuesday evening, and In
a fow moments the big boll was clanging.
Before its tones died away the firemen
were coming up Front street with tho
hose, but their services were not requir-
ed, the blaze having been extinguished
without damage.
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"REMEMBER THE MAINE."
With Thi* a* Their Battle-Cry, Ameri-

can* WillFree Cuba.

The indications this morning are that
within the next twenty-four hours the
United States government willbe order-
ed by congress to proceed to secure for
Cuba a free and independent republic,
and to avertge the destruction of the
Maine by waging war upon its destroy-
ers, the Spaniards and their government.

In the bouse of representatives yes-
terday a resolution which practically
contains a declaration of war was passed
by the overwhelming vote of 220 to 19,
and it is confidently predicted by Wash-
ington dispatches that the senate will
agree to the resolution today.

The news of the action of the house
yesteiday was sent broadcast through
the country last night, and it met u
hearty response in every city and hamlet
of the United States.

The repudiation of the Hannaites
and otlwr "peaee-at-any-price" money-
mongers caused a wave of patriotism to
sweep over the land. For the present
tho Cringing message of the president
has been forgotten, the people feeling
secure that congress will do its duty to
humanity by freeing Cuba and aveng-
ing tho Maine's dead.

PERSONALITIES.

Bernard J. Carr, of Eckley. one or
Foster's justices of the peace, leaves to-
day to join his brother, Patrick, iu
Norris, Montana, where the latter has
located a paying claim.

Miss Susie Gallagher has returned j
from Philadelphia, where she spent the j
winter months.

Calvin Albert returned on Monday to I
Media Business college after a brief visit
to his parents.

Rev. William O'Donnell, of Scranton,
called on Freeland friends this week.

Mrs. Bart McClennan is visiting rela-
tives in Manayunk, Philadelphia.

Father Mack, of St. Ann's church, is
visiting in Lackawaua county.

DEATHS.

Kennedy.?At Wilkesbarre. April 12,
Miss Annie Kennedy, formerly of Jed-
do. The remains arrived here via Le-
high Valley Railroad this morning
and were interred at St. Ann's ceme-
tery.

Miller.?At Freeland, April 13, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Miller.
Funeral today at 2 o'cock. Interment
at Freeland cemetery.

BIRTHS.

Bellas.?On April 10, to Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Bellas, a daughter.

Kennedy.?On April 11. to Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Kennedy, a son.

SalmoiL?On April 11, to Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Salmon, a daughter.

Timony.?On April 13, to Mr. and Mrs.
Dominic Timony, Hazleton, a daugh-
ter.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

April 10. ?"A Noble Outcast," by Free-
land dramatic company at Grand
opera house.

April 25.?First annual ball of Local
Union No. 314 United Mine Workers,
of L'pper Lehigh, at Yannes' opera
house. Admission, 50 cents.

April 29.?8a1l of Freeland members of
Order of Railway Conductors at Yan-
nes' opera house. Admission, 50 cents.

Joe Murpliy I*Coming.
Joseph Murphy, tho favorite Irish

comedian, willappear at the opera house
next Monday night aud present his Irish
drama, "Kerry Gow," and play the part
of the warm-hearted Irish blacksmith,
Dan O'Hara. The horse-shooing scene
in this play is one of the most realistic
as well as novel features of any play
ever presonted on any stage. Mr. Mur-
phy is a legitimate, sincere aud skillful
actor.

Two Million*u Year.
When people buy, try and buy again, it

means they're satisfied. The people of the
United States are now buying Cascarets
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will be three million be-
fore New Year's. It means merit proved,
that Cascarets are the most delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. All
druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

Spain ruslilug Preparation*.
Madrid.?There is relief in this city at

the tone of President McKinley's message,
which is considered a* opening the way for
further negotiations. Notwithstanding the
proclaimed cessation of hostilities in Cuba,
Spain is pushing her preparations for war
with greater vigor than before.

Lieut.-Commander Marix, of the Vet*
moid, and Judge Advocate of the Maine
Board of Inquiry, has been assigned to
command the steam yacht Sovereign, to be

( made into a light armored cruiser, and re-
named the Scorpion.

Officers and men on the Key West fleet are
enthusiastic over reports from Washington
which indicate war. The Fern will carry
a load of ammunition from Tampa to the
fleet, and will then act as a tender to the
flagship.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Th fo- /y

A.

Fiendn' Vicious Work.

An attempt was made late Sunday
night to blow up with dynamite the sa-
loon and store of Peter Daga, at Exeter,
this county. The porch was entirely
demolished, the front of the building
badly damaged and every pane of glass
on the four sides of the building destroy-
ed. The building is owned by Peter
Brown, who has had it licensed for a
hotel for several years. It appears that
there is considerable rivalry every year
among certain Polanders of Exeter as to

which of them will be successful in rent-
ing tho place.

The rivalry this year amounted to bit-
terness, and when it became known that.
Mr. Brown had decided to lease the
place to Daga, some of the disappointed

vowed vengeance against the
latter.

Daga has a family of nino children
and Sunday night they, withtheir father
and mother, were enjoying the evening
in the rear room down stairs when they
were suddenly thrown into a state of
terror by the violent explosion, which
shook the house to Its foundation.

The Daga family rushed out, crying
for help, every moment expecting some-
thing else to happen t hat would result
in their death.

An Investigation revealed that dyna-
mite had been exploded by means of a
battery, located some distance away,
though the battery has not been found

The wrecked building is located in a
thickly settled community, but none of
the adjacent structures are damaged
aside from a few broken windows. No
arrests have yet been made, though a
rigid investigation will be made in the j
hope of iixing tho crime on the guilty
persons.

Flame* iu a Mine.

A dangerous mine lire broke out in
the Miln'esville slope Monday morning,
which is owned by A. S. VanWickle.
The flames were discovered in the oil
house at the foot of the opening and iu
same apartment was stored a consider-
able quantity of dynamite and exploding
caps. In addition to fighting fire under
ground the men were obliged to look out

for the explosion. While tho score of
fire-lighters stood in the gangway the
explosion came, and with such force as
to hurl tho men about the chamber.
Another corps of men on tho surface
were knocked off their feet by the con-
cussion. The men were thus relieved
of one of the worst dangers and after two
hours' work of the hardest kind they
succeeded in extinguishing the flames.

The coal had not become ignited and
the damage was couiparately small,

llow the lire started is a mystery, as
there was no one in that part of the
mine at the time. t

New Ilaud OrguDl/ed.
The Mayberry band, which disbanded

a short time, w as reorganized on Sunday
afternoon by the members under the
name of the Citizens' band of Freeland.
The membership of tho band is practi-
cally the same as before, with the excep-
tion of Mr. Mayberry, The following
officers were chosen:

President?G. R. llocli.
Secretary?Jacob Nagle.
Treasurer?lra Bergcr.
Property man?Richard Drasher.
Trustees?Hubbard Doudt. James Sei-

well and Genero Bonomo.
Leader?Salvador DePierro.
The instruments used by the Mayber-

ry band are held by Mr. Mayberry as se-
curity for $l5O due him for tuition. It

is probable that these instruments and
other property will be redeemed by tho
new band. This, however, is not cer-
tain, as many members of the Citizens
band own their own instruments.

Deputy Untight DOCK to Law.

From the Hu/Jeton .Standard.

After almost live months had elapsed,
Coal and Iron Policeman Raught on
Tuesday swore out a warrant for the
arrest of John Hudock, charging hiui
withassault and battery and interfering
with an officer. At the hearing before
Alderman Laiibuch Raught testified
how he had attempted to keep his place
in the line of men who where being paid
at Hazlc Brook, but the defendant
objected and assaulted him. administer-
ing a beating from which he was confin-
ed to his hotue for three weeks. Raught's
story was contradicted by one of the
clerks iu the Hazle Brook store. Hu-
dock told his story iu broken English,
claiming that Raught struck him in the
jaw first and lie was afraid the officer
would kill him. The alderman de-
manded S3OO hail in default of which he
was committed t<> jail.

llow'a Thin I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.

We the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for tho last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

WEST TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, O.

WALDIXQ, ICINNAN & MARVIN, Whole-
sa'e Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c, per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

ilall's Family Pills arc the best.

COUNCILMANS DOINGS

IMPORTANT ACTION TAKEN ON SEV
ERAL LOCAL MATTERS.

Stnnd-I'lpe for llirvunton Is Again Taken
Up and a Committee In*truct<l to Con-
fer with Water Official*- New Police
Appointed?Report* of Committee*.

The members of the b< rough council
uiet in special session on Monday even
Ing, all the members being present.
The street committee reported the open-
ing of North street west from Ridge to

Third, and Third north from North to

Main streets, a distance of 1,800 feet,

as being necessary. It was referred to

the ordinance commitee with instruc-
tions to draft an ordinance covering Un-
report.

The ordinance committee reported
having examined the whole of the
borough ordinances and find that many
of them are defective and obsolete,

others that were passed by council since
1885 are not included in the printed
books. They recommended that tlx
whole of the ordinances be revised and
printed in book form, and that 200
copies of the same bo printed. It was
decided that they have all ordinances
compiled and presented to council at its
next meeting. They also reported hav-
ing the gas ordinance revised and
submitted the same to the (las Company

The light and water committee pre
sen ted a statement showing the location
of the twenty-four lire plugs, and recom-
mended that the bill of the Freeland
Water Company for the same, which wu-
laid over, be paid, it being correct.
They also recommended changing a few
from the old portion of the borough, and
placing ten additional plugs in other
parts of the town. Also that a com-
mittee be appointed to await on the
officers of the Water Company with a
view to the erection of a stand-pipe near
the reservoir, so as to supply Binan tun

with lire protection. The light and
water committee was appointed to await
upon the Water Company in regard to

the above.
John M. Powell's bill for janitor and

feeding from March 7 to March 31, as
approved by lockup committee, amount

8b.75, was ordered paid.
The police and lockup committee re-

ported in favor of paying the police bill,

the police having been sworn in by the
burgess. They again appeared before
council and were sworn in, each officer
signing the affidavit. Charles Gallagher
and James J. Kennedy wore recommend-
ed as police by the burgess, the former
to take the place of John Mtirrin, who
lately left the borough, the latter being
one of last year's force, but omitted at

the time the names were sent in. They
were approved and sworn in.

It was agreed that the check received
from the state treasurer for 837.87, as the
share of the foreign insurance tax. be
turned over to the Citizens' Hoso Com-
pany to be used for the firemen's relief
association fund.

A resolution was passed appropriating
8100 to the Citizens' Hose Company,
being the animal appropriation.

Mr. DoPierro spoke about the opening
of sidewalks on the west side of Ridge
streot, from Main to South. At this
stage of the business Mr. McCarthy ask-
ed and was granted permission to speak.
He stated that he represented parties
living on Kfdgo street who had given
ground and had put down pavements
and have not been given any remunera-
tion for the same. He asked that the
secretary read the agreement between
the borough and other parties owning
property where no reservation existed
for sidewalks. After reading of the
same the street cemmlttee was authoriz-
ed to find out what it would cost to open
up that side of the street for sidewalks.

An ordinance was read fixing the
salary of the burgess at 800 a year, pay-
able monthly. It was ordered to bo
tabled after Solicitor Stroh decided that
council had no authority to alter the
foes or salary of tlie present burgess but
could do so with his successor before he
assumed his duties. Burgess Gallagher
entered an emphatic protest before it
was disposed of.

An ordinance regulating the selling
and delivery of milk on Sundays was
read and was referred to the solicitor.

An ordinance providing for the swing-
ing of gates was also read and upon a
ballot being taken the vote stood five
for and five against. The ordinance
was not concurred in.

The pay of the street commissioner
was fixed at 15 cents an hour, street

laborers at 12\.x cents an hour, single
team with driver 20 cents an hour and
double team with driver 30 cents an
hour.

Council adjourned to meet on Mondav
evening, April 25.

Beauty Im Blood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cascarets Candy Cuthur-
tie clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liverand driving all im-
purities from the body, (login today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Caacarots?beauty for 10 cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10e, 25c, 50c.

OASTOIIIA..

iST3-.

A Pretty Home Wedding.
A pretty home wedding took place on

Tuesday evening at the residence of
Aaron B. Howey, 21 Blrkbeck street,

the contracting parties being Miss
Sarah E., the popular daughtor of the
above, and Fred W. Leibau, of New
Jersey. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. S. Cooper, and was witnessed
by a large number of their relatives and

friends. Many handsome and useful
presents were given to the young mar-
ried couple as tokens of the respect in
which they are held.

Miss Howey is a life-long resident of
this vicinity and her numerous friends
wish her a long, happy life of weddeo

bliss. Mr. Leibau is esteemed ver\
highly by his friends in this community,
having resided here previous to going to

New Jersey. Mr. and Mrs. Leibau will
make their future home in Gouldsboro,

New Jersey.

"The Noble Outuant."

The beautiful romantic drama, "The
Noble Outcast." has been rehearsed aud
pructised so often by the amateur com-
pany which willproduce it at the Grand
opera house on Saturday evening, that
the audience which will gather there
may well expect a treat. The play is
brimful of stirring incidents and scenes.
The following is the cast:

Gerald Weston, the tramp.. .S. Wood ring
Colonel Lee, a banker James Bell
James Black well Robert Kerchner
Jack Worthlngton, John J. Johnson
Mrs. Lee, colonel's wife. .Miss Ida Shafer
Sadie, a maid Miss Mame Boyle
France Miss Mary Dougherty

Between the acts specialties will be
rendered by members of the company.
There willalso be songs by Richard YV.
Welsh and dancing by W. J. Boyle.

Succeeded In Ending Her Life.

Mrs. Myron Brittain, of Cauibra, near
Shickshiuny, died on Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Brittain attempted to end her life
on March 15 witha razor. She had been
suffering from tits of despondency for
some time and was being kept under
close watch. At the time mentioned her
husband iiad left the house for a fow
minutes and returned to liud that his
wife had slashod across her wrist with a
razor. Before he could reach her she
had drawn the razor across her throat,
half severing the windpipe, but escaping
the jugular vein. The wound did not

result fatally until Tuesday. Mr. Brit-
tain was deputy warden of the prison
from 1884 to 1880 and ho Is well-known
throughout the county. Deceased Is
survived by a husband and two children.

Jenning* Cave Again.

The famous case of John G. Jennings
against the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company, growing out of the Mud Run
disaster and which has kept the courts

of Lackawanna county in a turmoil for
five years, and caused charges to be
made against almost everybody connect-

ed with the administration of justice
thereabouts, is to be tried again. About
a year ago the case was tried before
Judge 1). W. Searle, of Montrose, especi-
ally presiding, and a verdict was ren-
dered in favor of the plaintiff for sl.
He sought a new trial, and Judge Searle
granted it on Monday, on the ground
that errors were committed in the trial
of the case.

Dump Garbage iu the Cave-Inn.

John Wagner, as representative of
the Cross Creek Coal Company, has noti-
fied the borough council (through its
secretary) that unless inoro care is exer-
cised by the borough in preventing
people from dumping garbage along the
lands of tho company, the privilege
heretofore granted to the borough of

dumping garbage in the cave-ins will be
revoked. Mr. Wagner yesterday caught
a business man of town in the act of
dumping garbage on the company's land,

west of the place set aside for such
purposes.

Deuth of MM. llute.

From Mauch Chunk Gazette.

Mrs. Julia Rute, seventy-one years!
old, died Saturday afternoon at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Harry Sandhaas,

of general debility. Two sons and four
daughters mourn her death, her hus-
band having preceded her to the grave
by six years. These are Benjamin Rute,

Freeland; Manasses Rute, East Mauch
Chunk; Mrs. Daley, East Mauch Chunk;
Mrs. Annie Smith, Mrs. Mary Minnor
and Mrs. Sandhaas, Mauch Chunk. The
funeral took place Tuesday afternoon.

A Miner Seriously Hurt.

George Birkbeck was painfully hurt
inNo. 5 mines, Jeddo, on Tuesday. lie
was working in a tunnel and was bar-
ring down rock when a heavy fall oe-
curcd behind him. He was caught
about the lower portion of the back, also
squeezed internally, and his injuries are
considered dangerous. He was brought
to IDs residence on South street. Mr.
Birkbeck was removed yesterday to

Hazleton hospital. His condition is yet
very serious.

Kduratfl Your llowlea With Cnncaret*.
Candy Cathartic, euro conntipation forever.

10c. IfC. C. C. fall,druggists refund money.

Ladies, don't fail to see those fancy
25c skirts at A. Oswald's. He sells lots
of them and thov are dandies.

A. Oswald sells three bars of grand-
ma's butter milk soap for the small sum
of sc.

81.50 PER YEAR.

£MIAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms 1 and 2, Birkheck Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. CARIT,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postollice Building, - - - Freeland.

MCLAUGHLIN,

Attorney-at-Law.
Leyul B'(sines# of Any Description.

llirkbeck Brick, - - - Freeland.

S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented,

Q I). ROHRBACH,

General Hardware.
Builders 1 supplies of every kind always in

stock. Wall pupcr, paints und tinware. Bicy-cles and repairs of..11 sorts.
South Centre street.

DKRIERRO.

Restaurant.
Fresh AleAlways on Tap.

Beer, Porter, and Finest Qualities of>V hisky, Wine, Etc. Excellent Cigars.

Itidgc Street. Freeland.

Dr. N. MALEY,

Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.
OVER BIKKHECK'S STOKE.

LIBOR WINTER,

Eating House and Oyster Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

drinks, cigars, ete. Families
supplied with oysters direct from the shore.

G. HORACK,

Baker k Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE BTEEET, FREELAND.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. I) Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait lor the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-
doah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

98 Centre street.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

l>ry

Boot® Ulfi
HlrQeHs

Also

PURE WINES £ LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.
Centre and Mainstreets, Freeland.

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

0
A celebrated brand of XX flour

always In stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
AIvIANDUS OSWALD,

I N. IK.Cor. Centre and Front Sit., Freeland,


